
 

 

Minutes of a meeting of Bishops Cannings Parish Council   

Held on Tuesday 9th July 2019  

in Bishops Cannings Village Hall  

at 7.30pm. 

 

Present: Cllrs. D. Carey (Chair), S Casey (Vice-Chair), J Combe, C Body 

In attendance: Richard Miller (Clerk), Alan Fordham (PCC), Peter Russ (PCC), Elizabeth Frearson and 

1 member of the public. 

1      Apologies for Absence. 

        Philip Whitehead 

2     Disclosure of Interests. 

        None relevant to the business of the meeting. 

3     Approval of Minutes. 

It was resolved that the minutes of the meetings held on 5th and 19th June 2019 be signed by the 

Chair as a true record. 

4    Chair’s Announcements. 

      The resignations in June of Cllrs. Neil Bridgen and Robert Jones were reported. 

Elizabeth Frearson has consented to co-option as a Councillor and a proposal to that effect will be 

made at the next meeting of the Council.       

An occupation of the amenity site at Naughton Avenue by Travellers took place on the evening of 

26th June. Several residents informed the Clerk of the event by email later that evening and in the 

course of the following day.  The Clerk contacted Wiltshire Council on the morning of the 27th 

June and they confirmed that enforcement procedures had been commenced.  The Clerk and the 

Chair visited the site later that day and again on 30th June after the site had been vacated.  

Nearby residents assisted in bagging up much of the substantial amounts of rubbish left on site 

and the Chair and her husband took most of it the local waste facility.  Between the two site 

visits, damage to part of the gate occurred.  The Council has given instructions to a local 

contractor to effect repairs and install padlocks to the main part of the gate. 

The Chair expressed her pleasure at the news of the election of Cllr Philip Whitehead as Leader of 

Wiltshire Council. 



5.    Public Questions and Comments. 

On behalf of St Mary’s church Peter Russ gave a brief presentation in support of a request for 

financial assistance with the cost of repairs of the pathway that is used by the public.  Alan 

Fordham circulated an estimate of the cost of works base on three possible options.  Peter Russ 

provided the Clerk with a document containing further supporting information which will be 

copied and circulated to all Councillors. The request will be considered in full at the next 

meeting. 

6.    Cllr Whitehead (Unitary) Update.   

None. 

7.    Matters arising from the previous minutes.   

 

 

Minute  Action point 
no. 

Summary Responsibility 

5 1 Scalpings on footpath at Horton Rd 
roundabout. 

Progress unknown.  DC to 
remind PW 

5 2 Overgrown hedgerow at Spaniel’s 
Bridge. 

DC has informed Wiltshire 
Council who have contacted 
the property owner. 

7 53     3 
 

Re-installation of verge posts  To be deferred until the 
harvest is over.  Wessex 
Water works are not yet 
complete. 

7 4444    4 Car park resurfacing 
 
 
 
 
 

DC/CB have progressed.  
Revised estimate from Acres 
has been received. Repair 
work to be undertaken in 
two phases, phase 1 being a 
temporary repair by laying 
scalpings.  Phase 2, a 
permanent repair and other 
works will be dependent on 
s.106 funding. 

7 5 Crash pilot memorial. Memorial wording has been 
agreed. DC to progress the 
acquisition of a suitable 
stone. 

7 6 Banking facilities Clerk has prepared a 
proposal for discussion at 
this meeting. 

15 7 Devizes ATC Clerk has obtained bank 
details. 

 

 

 



8.    Other finance matters.         

a) The bank reconciliation was inspected and signed by the Chairman.  It will be reviewed by Cllr 

Body before the next meeting. 

b) Proposed payments shown below were authorised by the members and the summary sheet 

signed by the Chairman. 

Payee 
Invoice 

No. 
Description 

Invoice 
amount £ 

Statutory 
provision 

Payment 
ref 

HMRC  -  
Jul IT payable 
August         72.20  s.112 LGA72 BACS 

R Miller  -  Jul salary       288.72  s.112 LGA72 SO 

S 
Peachey 5  

Noticeboard 
repair         92.00  s.27 LGA72 BACS 

DMC 3257  
Newsletter 
print         51.80  s.142 LGA72 BACS 

idverde 

 
GM76916

3  
Jun grounds 
maintenance       117.94  s.127 LGA72 BACS 

2397 ATC  -  Donation       600.00  s.137 LGA72 BACS 

S 
Peachey 6  

July asset 
maintenance       137.50  s.27 LGA72 BACS 

         1,360.16      
 

 

 

c)  Management of Banking facilities. 

The Clerk had circulated a proposal prior to the meeting.  The proposal is to maximise interest 

earning by moving amounts from the existing current account to deposit accounts with major UK 

based banks.  The proposal was approved and the Clerk was instructed to make the necessary 

arrangements in accordance with the existing mandate requirements. 

d) Internal Audit report. 

The Clerk had circulated the full report and his own summary of it’s recommendations prior to 

the meeting.  The comments of the Internal Auditor were discussed in detail an it was noted that 

many of the matters of concern represented failures by the Clerk and the Councillors during that 

year to observe certain aspects of existing Financial Regulation.  No matter of deliberate 

falsification or fraud has been detected.  A new Clerk (from 1st April 2019) and a new Chair (14th 

May 2019) are in place. The Clerk presented a timetable in which all these matters will be 

addressed and it was accepted by all present. The current balance on general reserves will be re-

allocated to more appropriate project based headings. 

Cllr Combe proposed and Cllr Carey seconded the formal setting of the 2019/20 precept in the 

sum of £58,145.  All Councillors were in agreement. 

 

 

 



e) Quarterly Accounts. 

The Clerk had circulated prior to the meeting a statement of costs compared with budget for the 

1st quarter.  Several favourable variances were noted arising, principally, from the adoption of 

new, lower cost, procedures.  Possible budget re-allocations will be considered after review of 

the 2nd quarter accounts.  

9.   Planning applications. 

      19/03986/FUL  10 The Keep, London Rd.  Replacement fencing. 

      19/06182/FUL   Old Townsend Farmhouse, Horton.   Replacement mullion to match existing. 

       Cllr Carey presented her findings and it was resolved to make no objection to either application. 

10. Policies and procedures.  

      None for review.  

11. Highways report. 

Traffic calming measures at North Wilts Golf club.  The Clerk will circulate the CATG request to   

Councillors. 

Horton Rd. speed limit proposals.  The Clerk brought to the Councillors attention that CATG 

expected a 25% of cost contribution from the Council for implementation of the proposal.  The 

Council expressed reluctance to giving an unquantified commitment and instructed the Clerk to 

make further enquiries. 

12. Police report. 

       Not available. 

13. Clerk’s report 

A letter from Mrs Alison Hudd was received direct by Cllr Carey.  Mrs Hudd raised issues relating 

to the provision of passing places in Bourton Road, the condition of the culvert outside her 

property and her wish that the Council provide dog fouling notices for erection on the verge near 

her property.  Cllr Carey updated the Council on the history of the tree planting plan for Bourton 

Road and other related matters and undertook to reply to Mrs Hudd. 

The Clerk reported that a further email had been received from Mr G Mansell on 16th June.  The 

email included allegations that he had been the target of criticism by certain Councillors.  His 

observations were based on material supplied to him in response to his 2nd Freedom of 

Information request and from other sources that he did not identify. 

Mr Mansell wrote that he found it necessary to forward all documentary evidence in his 

possession to Wiltshire Council.  He did not say for what specific purpose.  He also wrote that he 

would encourage others that he felt had been ‘targeted’ by the Parish Council to make FOI 

requests. 

The Clerk informed the Council that at the date of the meeting no further FOI requests from 

other residents had been received, nor had Wiltshire Council received any documentation from 

Mr Mansell. 

      All correspondence received from organisations has been circulated to Councillors. 



 

14. Requests for financial assistance. 

Councillors considered a request from Ann Jarvis on behalf of the Tuesday club.  Cllr Carey proposed 

and Cllr Combe seconded a motion to donate £600 to be paid after the August Council meeting. All 

were in favour. 

     

15. Neighbourhood plan. 

Cllr Carey will attend the meeting on the 11th July at Devizes Town Hall.  She will be accompanied by 

the Clerk.  The future of the Plan in it’s current form continues to be in doubt. 

Regarding the possible acquisition/lease of land in Chandlers Lane, a reply has been received from 

the current tenant indicating his unwillingness to surrender his tenancy.  Cllr Carey will contact the 

Church Commissioners as the owner to identify the most appropriate course of action. 

16. Items for next agenda. 

Co-option of additional Councillors 

       

Meeting closed at 9.45pm 

. 

 

Signed………………………………………………….   Date………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 

Summary of action points for the next meeting.  

 

Minute  Action point 
no. 

Summary Responsibility 

4 1 Inspect repairs to gate in Naughton 
Avenue. Supply idverde with padlock 
combination. 

Clerk. 

5 2 Circulate PCC request to Cllrs. Clerk 

7 3 Scalpings on footpath at Horton Rd 
roundabout. 

DC to contact PW 

7 4444    4 Car park resurfacing 
 
 

DC to progress Phase 1 on 
the approved estimate 
during the school holidays. 

7 5 Crash pilot memorial. DC to procure a suitable 
stone. 

8c 6 Additional bank accounts. Clerk to obtain 
documentation. 

8d 7 Re-allocation of general reserves. Clerk to prepare. 

9 8 Traffic calming at NW Golf Club Clerk to circulate CATG 
document. 

9 9 Horton Rd speed limit. Clerk to make enquiries re. 
cost contribution. 

13 10 Correspondence Mrs Hudd DC to reply. 

15 11 Chandlers Lane land. DC to contact the Church 
Commissioners 

 

 


